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The paper describes studies on the effect of the Kamien 

Pomorski crude oil on tissue respiration of eel, Anguilla 

anguilla (L.). The crude oil concentration of 250 mg/1 was 

tested at 18 and 24
°

C, the fishes being exposed for 5 hrs and 

6 days, A very considerable reduction in eel tissue respiration 

was observed. Under the experimental circumstances, the 

oxygen uptake was at its minimum and maximum in gills and 

liver, respectively. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the recent years, marine life has been observed to be seriously endangered in off
and inshore waters polluted with crude oil and its derivatives. Self-purification of sea is a 
lengthy process; the polluted waters show a lower oxygen content. Crude oil, as a mixture 
of multiple fractions, affects the aquatic biota in many ways, thereby destroying the 
biological equilibrium in the sea. 

Morrow and Gritz (1975) found, when studying toxicity of 16 compounds contained 
in non-purified crude oil, aromatic fractions to be particularly toxic. These authors 
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suggested that the toxicity of those compounds caused disorders in gill permeability, 

which results in a fast accumulation of univalent ions in blood and impairs the 

mechanisms of C02 - HC0 3 regulation, thus increasing the blood C02 load. 

As shown by Tagatz (1961 ), juvenile herring were uncapable of avoiding oil-polluted 

waters as a result of blocking and destruction of their skin chemoreceptors. An average oil 

product concentration enabling the fishes to survive 48 hrs when exposed to it ranged, 

depending on the product, from 91 to 2417 rng/1, provided the oxygen content in the 

water exceeded 6 ppm; that range proved lethal at the oxygen content below 3 ppm. 

According to Rustamova and Kasimov (1977), crude oil concentration of 20 mg/I 

brings about an increase in fish opercular rate. Fine droplets of crude oil derivatives, when 

introduced with water into a fish organism, cover membranes of digestive tract and gills, 

thus affecting the oxygen uptake. A decreased oxygen content in oilpolluted water as 

well as a harmful effect of oil products deepen respiratory disorders, which leads to death 

of a fish affected. 

Eel, when migrating in marine and continental waters, is in particular danger of being 

exposed to the effects of oil pollution. For this reason the knowledge on how the 

physiological processes' dynamics reflects the fishes adaptive abilities will facilitate the 

determination of an extent to which a given oil-polluted habitat is unsuitable for the 

species in question. 

Therefore studies on the effect of crude oil-contaminated water on tissue respiration 

of eel seem feasible. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The tests were carried out on 57-68-cm long eel, Anguilla anguilla (L.) individuals 

weighing 640-750 g, caught in May-June 1977 in the Szczecin Firth. The experiments 

were run in aquaria, while the fishes to be tested were kept in basins filled with 

permanently aerated tap water. After a 3-day conditioning, the tests were run 

simultaneously in two groups: a control (K) and experimental (E) one. The control was 

made up of fishes kept in suitably aerated tap water, while the experimental group was 

exposed to a 250 mg/1 concentration of the Kamier\. Pomorski crude oil in tap water. 

The experimental fishes were exposed to the crude oil for 5 hrs and 6 days. Two 

temperature values, 18 and 24
°
C, were tested. 

After the pre-set period of exposure, the fishes were killed and their tissues taken out 

and placed in ice. The amounts of oxygen taken up by tissues of liver, gills, and kidney 

were determined by a direct technique of Warburg as described by Kleinzeller (1965) and 

Umbreit et al. (1957). The tissues were cut to 5-10 µm pieces and incubated in Ringer 

fluid (according to Pequignot, 1964), 15% KOH being used as a CO;; absorber. The water 

bath temperature was 30
°
C. The pre-incubation time was 15 min. Readings were taken at 

20-min. intervals for an hour. The amount of 02 absorbed (Q) was expressed in µl 02 /g

wet weight/hr.
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RESULT� 

The results of studies on the effect of crude oil on tissue respiration in eel, Anguilla 

anguilla (L.) kept at 18 and 24
°

C are summarised in Tables 1 and 2, the data covering 

both the control and experimental groups. 

Oxygen uptake (Q02) in JA Oz/g wet weight/hr in gills, liver, and 

kidney of control and experimental fishes kept at 18
°
C 

No. 
of Group studied 

individ. 

10 Control 

Experimental 

10 -5 hrs X 

-6 daysx 

x arithmetic mean 

<J standard deviation 
x = exposure 

Liver 

X 

164±0.9 

152±0.9 
172±1.5 

Tissue Water 

Kidney Gills Oxygen 

x a x a mg 02/1 

177±1.6 252±1,2 9.8 

170±1.5 238±1.5 8.8 
183±1.2 237±1.4 8.0 

-

Oxygen uptake (Q02) in µl 02/g wet weight/hr in gills, liver, and 

kidney of control and experimental fishes kept at 24
°
C 

No. 
of Group studied 

individ. 

10 Control 

10 Experimental 

-5 hrsx 

-6 daysx 

x arithmetic mean 
a = standard devation 

x = exposure 

Tissue 

Liver Kidney 

x a x (J 

188±1.2 190±1.3 

178±1.4 186±1.6 
161±1.4 150±1.3 

DISCUSSION 

Water 

Gills Oxygen 

i a mg 02/l 

248±1.8 8.5 

240±1.6 8.0 

182±1.6 7.8 

Table l 

pH 

7.6 

7.8 
8.1 

Table 2 

pH 

7.0 

7.5 

7.0 

The studies presented indicate the eel tissue respiration to differ significantly in each 

organ tested. In both the control and experimental groups gills showed the most intensive 

respiration as opposed to liver with the least intensive process. 
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In the control, the tissue respiration intensity increased with water temperature. The 

oxygen uptake at 24 
°

C increased by 15. 8% (7 .3% in kidney), while the respiration in gills 

remained at almost the same level as recorded in the control at 18
Q

C. 

Temperature of 18
Q

C 

The tissue respiration analysis for the experimental fishes kept for 5 hrs in crude 

oil-polluted water at 18
°

C showed a decrease, when compared to the control, in liver, 

gills, and kidney by 7.3, 5.5., and 3.8%, respectively 

A prolongation of the exposure to 6 days proved to exert no effect on the tissue 

respiration in gills, while in liver and kideny increases by 4.3 and 3.3%, respectively, were 

observed compared to the control. 

Temperature of 24
Q

C 

The tissue respiration intensity in the experimental fishes kept for 5 hrs at 24 
Q

C 

decreased by 5.3, 3.2, and 2.1% in liver, gills, and kideny, respectively, compared to the 

control. 

After 6 days at 24
Q

C, all ti1e tissues tested showed a very marked drop in their oxygen 

uptake. The respective uptakes in liver, kidney, and gills were by 14.4, 20.7, and 26% 

lower than in the control. 

When comparing tissue respiration intensities in the experimental fishes kept for 5 hrs 

at 18 and 24
°

C, liver and kidney showed a higher intensity at 24
Q

C, while gills did not 

seem to be affected by temperature. 

After 6 days of exposure at 24
°

C, tissue respiration intensity decreased markedly in 

every organ studied compared to 18
Q

C. 

Gills, owing to their direct contact with polluted water, are to the highest degree 

exposed to the harmful effects of crude oil. After the first 5 hours a considerable drop in 

tissue respiration takes place, while a prolonged period under the same thermal regime 

does not alter the oxygen uptake in gills. 

An increase in the temperature of crude oil-polluted water up to 24 
Q

C results in a 

marked decline in tissue respiration. After 6 days gills and liver reduce their tissue 

respiration to one-fourth and one-fifth of the oxygen uptake recorded in the control. 

A prolonged exposure to these conditions leads to death of a fish. 

It is suggested that crude oil, as a toxic substance, at a certain water temperature may 

uncouple oxygen phosphorilation and transport during the respiration process; thus the 

amount of oxygen taken up is periodically increased, the released energy being los as heat 

rather than stored in ATP. After a prolonged action of the uncoupler, when - at elevated 

water temperature - all reactions are accelerated, the energetic resources indispensable 

for the normal functioning of physiologic processes may be exhausted, thus leading to 

death of an individual. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The tissue respiration as measured in gills, liver, and kidney of eel exposed for 5 hrs to

crude oil in water of 18
Q

C decreased by 3.8--7.6%.
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2. After 6 days of exposure to crude oil in wat1or of 18
°

C, the tissue respiration in gills

remained unchanged, while it slightly increased in liver and kidney.

3. In water of 24 
°

C, the tissue respiration of liver, kidney, and gills of fishes exposed for 

5 hrs to crude oil in water decreased. 

4. After 6 days at 24
°

C, a very marked reduction in the tissue respiration was recorded in

every organ studied, i.e., the decline by 14.3, 21, and 26.6% in liver, kidney and gills,

respectively.
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Translated: mgr Teresa Radziejcwska 

WPL YW ROPY NAFTOWEJ NA ODDYCHANIE TKANKOWE Wl:;GORZA 
Anguilla anguilla (L.) W WODZ!E O TEMPERATURZE l8 °C I 24°

C 

Streszczenie 

Przeprowadzono badania wptywu ropy naftowej pochodzqcej z rejonu Kamicnia Pomorskiego na 
intensywnosc oddychania tkankowego W\)gorza Anguilla anguilla (L.J. Badania prowadzono w okrcsit 
maj - czerwiec. W\Jgorz przetrzymywany byl' w wodzie o temperaturze !8 °C jak i w temperaturzc 
24°C, skazonej TOP<\ naftowa, w ilosci 250 mg/I przez okres 5 godzin jak i 6 dni. 

W wyniku badari stwierdzono wpl:yw podwyiszonej temperatury wody z l 8 °C do 24"C na 
zwi\)kszenie oddychania tkankowego Wqtroby i nerek. podczas gdy skrzela oddychaty na jednakowym 

poziomie. Wpl'.yw dziahnia ropy naftowej spowodowat zmnicjszenic oddychania tkankowego. 
Szczeg6lnie szkodliwe byl:o podwyzszenie temperatury wody do 24"C z r6wnoczesnym przedtu

zeniem okresu dzialania ropy naftowej do 6 dni. Ilosc pobieranego tic-nu zmniejszyla si<;" w skrzclad1 
o 26,6%, w nerce o 21 %, a w wqtrobie o 14,3'1' ..
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P. BeHr)!!:li!HOBlil'<, P. 86aHblllleK, E. KJil,JllleJKO, r. rJiaCiOIJ.Ka

BJI!llHH!IIE HE<t>Tlll HA TKAHEBOE · .llbIXAHilE YrPH · ANGUILLA ANGUILLA L.
B BO.D:E fIP!ll TEMIIEPATYPE 1s0c 1'J 24°c 

P e a ID M e 

IIpoBe;n;eHbl li!CCJie;z\OBaHl'lff BJI),U:IHli!ff H6g/Tl'l, ;ztOCiblTOJil B palilOHe KaMeHJr IlOMOp-
CKOro, Ha r'\HT8HCl1:BHOCT1, TKaHeBoro ,l\b!X8Hl'H! yrpH Anguilla anguilla ( L.}, 
lllcc11e;110BaHl'lff rrpoBO;z\lilJIIIIC:r, B Mae-lllJOHe. Yrpa co;n;eplltaJilll B /Bo.ZJ;e, TeMrrepaTypa 
ROTopolil COCTaBJIHJia 1s 0c lll 24 °c, aarpff3H6HHOlil neg)T:r,ro B COOTHOllleHllllll 250 M� 
Ha Jl.v!Tp BO.zu,J B Te'!8Hlile 5 l!SCOB 111 6 ,ZJ;Helil. 

B pesym,TaTe l/lCCJie;n;oBaHllllil ycTaHOBJieHO, '-ITO II0Bbllll6Hll1e TeMJJepaTypbl ·:ao.n;J, 
c ·18 °C ;n;o 24 °c BJIY!HeT Ha YB6Jlllll!6HYi6 Il!HTeHCli!BHOCTlll TKaHe:soro .7,(blXaHlilff rre-
1J:6H1'! 1'l IIOIJ:eR, B TO Bp8Mff RaR JKa6pbl ;z\b!lllaJilll Ha O.ZJ;J/!HaKOBOM ypOBHe, l.lelilcTBllle 
Heg)TM BJ11'lffJIO Ha CH1'!Jlt8Hlile 1'IHT6HClllBHOOTlll TKaHe:soro ;zu,.ixaHlilH, Oco6eHHO Bpe,l\
Hb!M ORasanoc:o IIOBblllleHli!e TeMrrepaTyphl BO;libl ,110 24 °c rrplil O;z(HOBp0M6Hl-IOM npo,11-
Jl8Hlill'1 Bp8M8H1'!1'1 ,11elilCTB1'IH Heg)TII! ;n;o 6-Tlll ;z\Helil, KomrqecTBO rrorJIOil\a8A!OI'O Kl1C
JIOpo;11a yMeH:Olllll!JIOCI, B JltaCipax Ha 26,6%, B IIOl!Ke - Ha 21%, a B rreqeHYI .,. . Ha 

14,3%, 
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